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Dean Attacks 
Pan-Hel Rule 

Publications Board 
To Fill Two Posts 

Administration 
Deems Fresliman 
Rule 'Unlawful' 

Dean of Trinity collisge '. 
J. Herring yesterday attacked 
the recently-enacted I'sni-Ilel 
council measure permitting 
open relations between frater
nity SI 

ss oi 11 
legality into open debate. 

Herring, holding that tho mea 

the university and in ui-sposilloi: 
1o the laws upon which the Duke 

his claim in opposition to 
fending si a Us iss ti; I by Clisi-encis 
Kefauver, president of lhe Men' 
Fan-Hellenic council. 

The measure, passed by a vole 
of 21-5 in last Thursday night's 
regular weekly Pan-Hel meeting, 

si the 

It \ 
In-onsjht out s 

bound not to pledge any fresh
man until the university permit
ted such rushing activities during 
the course of the spring semester. 

Herring, speaking ior the ad
ministration, stated that he had 
been informed of the council ac
tion following the Thursday 
night session, and that the 

elsVclsv 
out his knowledge. "Tins f.islsss-
nity system here iss bated upon 
two unalterable principles," Hi 
ring said. "The first of these 
the rule that a "C" average mi 
be obtained for fraternity in it 
tion, and, until recently, for i 
tive pledging. The second rule 
that no fraternity may rush 
pledge any freshman until (lie 

• i oi a semester of the 
regular school term. If these twe 
principles are not adhered to. 
then tho system is iaulty," Her
ring continued. 

"No in 
established by the 

university—iisHhoiiijli • 
regulations not so designed—and 
any such laws passed are in con
flict with university policy," the 
newly created Dessn of Trinity 
college concluded. 

Dean Alan K. Manchester also 
expressed dissatisfaction with the 
sweeping provision of the mea
sure as it now stands. "If open 
relations—without pledging or 
rushing—could be carried out on 
lhe West campus, then a difficult 
situation between freshmen and 
upperclassmen would be eassed," 
he said. "However, when off-
csampus sfree relations prevail, 
such as the sending of invitations 
to January freshmen to attend 
cabin parties and similar activi 

is harir 
( Continued 

Coed Ball Tickets 
For Seniors Go 
On Sale Tomorrow 

Ticket sales for the Coed Ball 
will begin for seniors tomorrow 

) B p.m., in the 

s lorn 
East campus 
stead of today, 
announced. 

Junior women will buy their 
tickets on Thursday at the same 
time, and sophomore bids will 
be sold on Friday evening. If 
any tickets are available for 
freshmen, they will be sold Sat
urday between 5 and 6. All tick
ets will cost 51.75, and will in
clude a 25 -cent defense stamp. 

Featuring the music oi Sammy 
Fletcher and " ~ 

from 8 to 12, Pi 
Chanticleer May Queen by editor 
Dick Leuthold will take place 
just before the intermission. Fol
lowing lhe Intermission, a figure 
will be presented by members oi 
lhe Social Standards committee, 
sponsors of the dance, and their 

Presentation of t h e May 
Queen's court, which was elect
ed last week by the WSGA, from 
members of tise senior class, will 
lake place at the Men's Pan-llcl 
danee on May 1. Traditional May 
Day festivities have been aban
doned for the duration. 

Members of the Social Stand
ards committee will entertain 
their dates and faculty members 
at a breakfast to be held after the 
dance in Brown House parlor. 

Navy Picks 
DukeasV12 
Institution 

Duke University has been se-
lesrted as one of a number of 
North Carolina institutions to 
participate in the basic-training 
of naval candidates in the 
cently created class V-12, • 
probable first entrants to ar 
on the local campus About July 
I, 1943. 

Up lo late yesterday afteroos 
no official confirmation of I 
naval announcement had real 
ed the university, according 

by William Hane 
.kt.-r, vice-president am' 

addiiion to Duke, the Uni-
ity of North Carolina, North 

Carolina State College in Raleigh 
•Rhyne college at 

11 participate in the 
-12 

U. N. C. and Duk. 

branches in progress. Sla 
has been selected f 
ing of naval candid: 

diesel engineering. 
The Sunday 

stated that further lists of col
leges and universities chosen for 
training courses would be re
leased soon, these last lists to 
rsclude institutions slated 

trainees. 
Be plan is followed im

plicitly, it will involve students 
Army Enlisted Reserve 

enlisted in Naval, Marine Corps, 
Corps reserves, and afiects this 
last group to a limited extent, 
affecting only those ERC who 

. pref i for 
t Guard 

.o elect heads of ts 
I whof 

sailing up of the 
Army Air Corps Reserve. 

To be elected at an afternoon 
session of lhe twelve-member 
group tomorrow will be the edi
tor of the Chronicle and business 
manager of the Duke V Duchess, 
campus humor magazine. 

Only avowed candidate for ed
itor of the twice-weekly news
paper today was accelerated ju
nior engineer John Csarr from 
Durham. But it seemixl probable 
at press time that Donna Hughes, 
senior coed from Al lento wn, Pa., 
would enter a petition for lhe 

have filed pelitions for the hu
mor magazine managership. 

The mid-term elections, called 
when Chronicle editor Matthew 

ager Cliff Blackwell were B 
tanmusly called into the Air 
Corps, found the Publlcalii 
Board looking more and more 
underclassmen to take over i 

few and far between due to 
armed service commitments. 

Possible candidate Hughes, pres
ent coed editor, was a columnist 
last year and a coed reporter of 
three years' standing. 

Dr. C. E. Ward 
sjoard, anno unci 

Hatley Promises 
ESGA Reports 
On New Policy 

Preparation of a "positive 
policy for the ESGA to follow 
during the coming months, am 
a two-weekly report to lhe Col
lege of Engineering student body 
on ESGA activities were today 

ng president Bill Wetmore, 
took over the office immesjiately 
following Sunday night's inaugu
ration ceremonies. He and his 
ten-man sxiuncil will serve until 
a special war-time fall election 
next stall, due to engineering 

The report of the College stu
dent body will take the form of 
a special bulletin, Hatley said. 

Inducted Sunday night with 
Hatley were vice-president Bill 
Freeze, secretary Chuck Mapp, 
treasurer Ed Johnson, senior 
representatives Carl Metz and 
George Beer, junior representa
tive Ralph Schneider, and soph
omore representatives Bill Palm
er and Wallace McMahon. 

200 Duke COGS 
Attend USO 
Army Dances 

By Eleanor Hudgins 

hundred percent, the Duke 
COGS, college orgssniaation of 
general service, has already 
proved itself, according to Bab
bie Jarden, COG head. 

Although competing with tin 
TSGA "Big Weekend," COC 
leaders were able to secure 20 f 
girls to attend dances last week
end at the Officers' Candidate 
school, USO, and Camp Butner. 
Previous to this, there had not 
been enough girls available lo 
warrant sending buses to East 
campus for them. 

Two weeks -ago, before or
ganization of the COGS, co- -I 
bandage workers in the Red 
Cross room sank to a new low of 
four. Last week there was 
maximum of 85 workers and 
new high of 93 last Friday. 

Every Duke ooed is a COG 
member and if lhe organization 
proves successful over e 
period of time at Duke, COG 
leaders hope that it will bei 

pletely by students. 

Cowan Joins Aubrey Here; 
Emphasis Week Under Way 
Annual Period 
Ends On Sunday 

teligious Emphasis week, initiat-
sd Sunday by an address by Dr. 
Idwin Aubrey in the university 
chapel, sand scheduled to close 

ity and dormitory fo-
Monday night, with a 
program designed to 

feature the first university-wide 
iisligioiss program. 

Cowan, a native of Scotland, 
ittended public school in Dun

fermline, and like Dr. Aubrey, 
who likewise had his studies in
terrupted by World War I, en-

British Army as a pri-
intantry in the Black 

Watch. He wsas later transferi 
the Royal Engineers, and 

branch of service, completed 
SS O f SJ 

1822, Cowan 
and later began his studies, 
der taking work at Cumberh 
miversity, Yale, and Vanderbilt. 

During his stay on the campus, 
:owan is to make a number of 
ddressses on both East and West 
a m p u s e s . Each day, today 

through Friday, he has been 
scheduled to address audiences 

Page auditorium at 11:10 a.m. 
d in the Woman's college au-
sorium at 12:40 p.m. Each eve-
sig, tonight through Friday 

night. Cowan is slated to speak 
i the university chapel at a 

The annual Religious Emphasis 
'eek was introduced Sunday 
nth a chapel address by Dr, 

Aubrey on the subject, "The Ma-
ure Mind." In addition to the 
ihicago theologian's weekend ad. 

dress, he addressed two faculty 
d Divinity school forums yes-
day, before departing for 

Washingti 
Cow; 3 USE; 

Third Presbyterian church of 

ister for the Norris Religious fel
lowship, a community chusrch 
having representatives of at 

Henry Hitt Crane, Jr., Trinity 
college senior, and Ruth Kan-
steiner, sophomore coed, are tht 
student "Y" representatives in 
this first all-university Religious 
Emphasis week. 

The Sophomore, YWCA 
mission is giving a luncheon for 
campus religious leaders to 
row and will likewise hono 

That same evening at 7 the uni-
ity choir will render special 

selections in the Chapel, sand at 
8:30 the two "Y's" will hold 
combined forum. 

On Thursday at 2:30 nursing 
school studsmts will hold 
rum. Further appointments will 
be arranged at 4 on the West 
campus. Chapel music at 7 and 
an open forum in the Union ball-

8:30 wiU complete the 

Aubrey Stresses 
Religious Needs 

"An Allied victory will not in
sure the promulgation of Chris-
tlsanity, if post-war imperialism 
makes no greater altempt to fur
ther religion than have the die-
Aubrey, noted religious thinker 
and one of the leading partici
pant in the all-university Reli
gious Empsasis week, said yes
terday in a special Chronicle 
interview, 

"I do not believe that the Allies 
should claim that God is fully on 
their side," Aubrey continued, 
"although the Axis powers rep
resent a powerful threat to the 
existence of Christianity, sand it 
i3 on mat ground, as well as 
others, that armed opposition to 

cessity." 
Aubrey, who addressed a large 

chapel audience Sunday, speak
ing on "The Mature Mind," ad
dressed two large faculty and 
Divinity school forums yesterdssy 

Professor of Christiisn ethics sand 
theology at the University of 
Chicago, Aubrey is well quali
fied to speak on Christianity now 
and during the post-war world, 
through experience gained in 
long study here and in Europe. 

"The role of the church will 
be to direct thinking on a just 
and durable peace, and fortu
nately, religious leaders have 
been giving effective leadership 

achievement," Aubrey continued. 
'Behind more widely publicized 
cononiic and political problems 

shing spiritual 
preoU-ss 

Born in Scotland, Aubrey 
studied in secondary schools in 

South Wales. He entered Taunton 
! England and, upon com-
of his course of study 

Marjorie Lucke Victorious 
In Annual W S G A Balloting 

Yearbook Sets 
Publication Date 

Present plans of the Chanti
cleer staff call for publication 
of the yearbook during the lat
ter part of April, Editor Dick 
Leuthold said yesterday. 

Leutnold indicated that de
spite a 20 per cent budsget 
slash, a depleted staff, and a 
shortage of photography and 

ticleer would be issued to the 

A large portion of the year
book's copy has been sent to 
the printer, but photography is 
as yet uncompleted. The Chan
ticleer, for the first time in re
cent years, has had to rely on 
the services of only one pho-

Tickets For New 
Flay Go On Sale 
Tomorrow Night 

Tickets for Duke Players' nei 
production, "The Man Who Came 

ted March 11 and 12, will 
sale tomorrow afternoon fre 
o 5 p.m. at the box office 

Page auditorium. Players officials 
iid today. 
The tickets, costing 55 cents 
ill be on sale at the same hours 
•ery afternoon until production 
ite. Players' book tickets 

l for 
ek. All r 

)ns made by phone should 1 
illed for before Saturday, s 

Fourth Duke Players' produc-
on of the year, "The Man Who 
ame to Dinner" will star Chuck 
estmahn, Doris Lavington, and 
hick Sales. A recent comedy hit 
i Broadway, the play has since 
een made into a highly success

ful movie. 
Depicting the life sand charae-
r of the late Alexander Wool-
•tt, the play deals with the foi-
es of famous and selfish Sheri-
in Whiteside, played by Oest-
ann. His secretary, Doris Lav-
gton, falls in love with local 
iwspaperman Chick Sales, and 
e resulting complications form 

the comedy situations of the 
play. 

Stanley family, with whom 
Whiteside is forced to live " 
ing Christmas week, is being 
played by Chuck White, Helen 

".er, Johnnie Normsan, Ed 
ns, and Julie Dysart. The 
s family routine is disrupted 

by the arrival of the great man 
n the small Ohio town. 

The two performances are 
scheduled to begin at S p.m. in 
Page auditorium. A special ticket 

of 44 cents is being offered 

Vocational Scouts 
WiU Visit Coeds 

secretarial school will 
sanipus next Monday 
•iew coeds interested 
.f these fields as futur 

Mrs. Helen Langdon, fashion 
so-ordinator for Thalhimer's 
store in Richmond, Virginia, will 
speak at the regular Monday 
night assembly on fashion ca-

Miss Mary Ann Dilley, 
representative from Katharin 

secretarial school in Nes 
York, will hold 

Stags Win Permission 
To Attend Ark Dances 

ihe problem of "Stags, San-

v&ek of sound and fury over 

sampus building ended anl 
nactically with a statemen! 
single men would be allow 

ie Ark on Friday and Saturday 
ights. 
Clearing of the situation, sirs; 

brought about when the Chron-
cle campaigned for greater ust 
>f the two-story building, onct 
ised as an old Trinity eoUegi 
lymnasium, came today sfron 
iandals president Lee Howard. 

The head of the sophomore 
soed leadership society declared 
iefinitely that "Stags will be al-
owed in the Ark on Friday and 

Saturday nights, and on ottter 
nights when the bsand is play
ing," 

The Sandals president stated 
that a misunderstanding between 
W. A. Tyree, East campus build
ings and grounds superintendsait, 
and her organization, had led to 
the ban. What the misunder
standing was, wsas not i 

s the Ark 
.vill ss e allow 

•quest 
from Tyree, who blamed destruc-

thoiit dates. 
Dating couples are making com
plete use of the games provided 

i it is, it was stated. 
A series of Chronicle feature 
ories, pictures, sand editorials 
•d to investigation of the ruling 
f the sophomore coed organiza-
on, A meeting of Sandals on 
riday, following a meeting 
'oman's Student Government 
eads, brought forth 

Leo Disher, '32, 
Receives Award 
For African Duty 

Leo S, Disher, former Duk 
student of the class of '32, wh 

respondent with the AEF in 
Africa, has been awarded 
Order of the Purple Heart by 
Major General Lloyd R. Frede-
nall for "Extraordinary heroism 
sand meritorious performance oi 
duty" at the battle of Oran har-

si Km 
ived the sudal 

Disher displayed great dev 
duty and rendered meritorious 

public service by recording the 
details of the attack on the har-

The former Duke student was 
aboard one of two Coast Guard 

defensive harbor boom, a 
barrier upheld by small boats, 
at Oran, Algeria. He ws 

utches sustaining a broke; 
kle before the attack and during 
'" I engagement suffered eleven 

iunds from shrapnel and bul
lets. 

Struck by shrapnel in both 
•gs and bleeding profusely, the 
jrrespondent flung himself in-
s the water after his ship be
an sinking, almost slrownlng. 
A native of Winston-Salem, 

isher was an undergraduate at 
uke from 1928 to 1931. 

D WD Makes Most Of Time; 
Archive, Talent-Reviewers 

By John Can 
Eliot McMorries pulled in on 

Seaboard's Orange Blossom 
pecial with not a care In the 
orld last week. His sorrows 
lossomed, however, when he 

arrived at Duke only to find he 
now editor of the Duke "n 

Duchess, since ex-cditor Ralph 
Starr had left for the navy. 

With only a few short days 
boUv, 
Florida trip, and publication 
deadline, editor McMorries did a 
cretli table job. 

DiMona, the past master, "pins 
? his duchess" in an article en

titled similarly that proves lit-
lore than that DiMona has 

, his pun is mightier than 
his word. 

Schuchardt of Chronicle sports 
rites 'em straight on the Devil 

Basketeers; Campus Quiz is 
shortened, and also better or-

ed, which we think Is to 
ihe good; Nancy Lee Lawes gives 

ntimate decision on reptiles 
oj the—mainly—male variety; 

the low-down on what might be 
(behind the hand) called the 
"sorority situation"; and there 
are a couple of others. 

~" e entire magazine demon
strates easily enough that editor 
McMorries could do worse than 

take a trip to Florida before 
every publication dale. 

The February Archive, ap 
pearing on the campus in March, 
is on a par with other editions 
of ihe periodical this year, 

strong and weak, and contains 
material significant enough for 
publication in most literary mag
azines on the college level. 

The cover, expressing a timely 
though somewhat lardy thought, 
ranks on the whole with those 
of previous issues, although the 
idea is not particularly unusual. 

The monthly editorial is 
that it exprtssaus 

'ords the reactions of students 
on the local campus tov 
their less fortunate brothers 
who have been forced to leave. 
The editorial is well written and 
is superior to most of similar pre
vious attempts. 

"Robert Frost—Vermonter and 
Poet" by Frisshman Steve 
Schwartz is labored and encyek 
pedia in character. Its length 
and overuse of quotations and 
letters weakens otherwise good 
phraseology and continuity. Tak
en all in all, lhe piece is well 
written, but made less effective 
by the inclusion of too much 
Frosl and not enough Schwartz. 

Joe DiMona's "A Brief Reac
tion" is written in an unfamiliar 
DiMona style, and reminds us 
of the Colliers short-short sto
ries. His sudden ending, wheth-

(Continued on page 4) 

Beverly Dykes, 
Dottie Watkins 
Win High Posts 

Marjorie Lucke, junior co
ed from Toledo, Ohio, will 
head the Woman's Student 
Government Association tor 
the coming year, following 
her e la t ion to the post in 
WSGA assembly last night. 

The new president defeated 
Mary Coggin, Raleigh, N. C, in 
a two-candidate race for the 
WSGA presidency after third 
nominee Joyce Thresher had last 
week withdrawn from the race. 

New WSGA vice-president is 
lssi.vi.rly Dykes, Bound Brook, N. 
J., who defeated Edith Whitson, 
Denver, Colo., for the post. New 
cosisd chairman of Social Stand
ards will be Dottie Watkins, of. 
Zanesville, Ohio, who was elect
ed to the position over Beth Hol
combe, Charleston, W. Va. 

Chosen as corresponding sec
retary was Martha Nicholson, 
Slatesville; recording secretary, 
Mary Louise Merritt; treasurer, 
Mary Ann Morrison; sassistsant 

Elected to the junior class rep-
i-escntiuive post was Carolyn 
Young; Betty Taylor was chosen 
to the sophomore representative 

New house presidents!!, chosen 
in separate dormitory ballots, in
clude Anne Hilimtui, Rocky 
Mount, Basselt House; Annette 
Ussviss, Washington, D. C, Giles 
House; Sylvia Smith, Washing
ton, 111., Brown House; Marion 
Reed, St. Petersburg, Fla,, Als
paugh House Vivian Etzel, Little 
Neck, N. Y„ Aycock House; John-

Norman, Raleigh, Pegram 
House. Dorothy Sugg was elected 
- esident of the Town Girls' club. 

Elwted to the Publications 

ssu's Helen Kindler, Mary Banb-
hardt, Jackie Lewis, and Caro
lyn King. 

The new Woman's Student 
Government association presi
dent succeeds Karleen Cooper, 
retiring president, from Laurel, 
Miss. The new president was 
WSGA treasurer during the past 
year and served as ass isi an i 
treasurer during her sophomore 
year. She is a member of San-

• . . • 

crsliip society, and Ds^ta Di^ta 
, social sorority. 

Four Engineering 
Societies Finish 
Officer Elections 

Celed. 
Kill 

Already heading the local 
shapler of the American Society 

of Mechanical Engineers are Carl 
" ' accelerated junior from 

Louisville, Ky., president; Joe 
Myers, junior from Kent, Ohio, 
vice-president; George Beer, ju-
"' from Rochester, N. Y,, sec
retary; and George Yautz, sopho-

from New York City, treas-

ve Clark, accelerated junior 
rical engineer from High 

Point, heads the College of En
gineering student chapter of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers. Vice-president of the 
' .I.E.E. is accelerated junior 
Dick Nelson, Swissvale, Pa.; sec
retary is sophomore Ken Sanger 

New York City; and treas-

Hatley from Albemsarle, N. C. 
Adviser for the local A.S.M.E. 
•anils is Mr. Ernie Theiss of the 

mechanical engineering depart-
. Professor Otto Meier is lhe 

A.I.E.E. adviser, 

l i t e r a ry Sorority 
Enters Contest 

Duke's chapter of Chi Delta 
ii, national honorary coed llt-
ary sorority, will participate 

the national group's annual 
National Poetry and Prose con
test, Marge Collier, president of 
the local chapter, announced to-

http://lssi.vi.rly


T H E D U K E C H R O N I C L E 
Tuesday. March 2, 1943 

Why Love a University? 

In ten or twenty years, after the war is over and Duke 

university once more takes over its peacetime job of 

service, there may come a time when continued expan

sion of the university and the job it is doing will reach 

Trivia 

By then, the millions of dollars that James B. Duke 

bequeathed to the university may not be enough to con

tinue that expansion—unless contributions to its endow

ment come more and more from private individuals, 

mostly in small amounts. The majority of such contribu

tions must come, basically, from those who have known 

and lovssd the university—the students of the past. 

The future, then, of Duke university will depend on 

the love that it has engrained into all the men and women 

who have passed its doors. Its future will depend on this: 

do these men and women love and admire and under

stand this university enough to have a share in helping 

it continue to grow? 

We think so. The voices of those men and women might 

"Why love a university? 

"It has given us an education. It has taught us how to 

make a living—as scientists, and doctors, and lawyers, 

and teachers, and engineers, and s^onomists. 

"It has taught us to enjoy the life that we live—how 

to understand the part of life that is not just living, how 

to appreciate that which is straight and upright and of 

good repute. 

"It has taught us how to think—how to say things 

clearly and concisely, how to see the truth beneath a 

maze of false trimmings, how to evaluate that truth once 

we have found it. 

"This alone, however, does not give one a necessary 

reason to love a university. It gives a background for 

such a love; it gives an admiration for the institution; 

but there must be more than that for a university to 

gain the love of its students. 

"Partially, it has been the physical sensations that 
have brought forth this love—walking through the 
Duke Gardens in the spring, or gazing at the Chapel at 
night as the lights shine upon it, or looking at the trim 
quietness of the Woman's campus at dusk, or hearing 
the swelling roar of a triumphant victory bell, or watch
ing a ripple of students pour out on the Chapel steps 
between classes. 

"It has been the emotional, pulse-throbbing sensa
tions: cheering at a football game, exulting after the team 
has won, quietly tsaking a hard loss. It has been a quieter 
pride in knowing that Duke physicists are—without 
publicity—helping to win the war, or that a doctor at 
Duke hospital has prevented thousands of people of the 
South from dying of a dreaded disease. 

"It lias been at times the harsher realization that the 
university has made mis take; and it has been the re
assuring vision of those mistakes being corrected with 
better results in the ssnd. 

"It has been sorrow in watching an old order change 
as the men who are the university depart; it has been 
pride in the fact that the university has proved greater 
even than such men. 

"To the student from the South, it has been the joy 
of seeing an institution that hsas come to represent the 
new South, the South that has overcome its old sectional 
bonds. To the students from the North, it has been the 
viewing of an institution that has worked for unity by 
giving the rest of a nation a chance to understand that 
new South and work with it. 

"It is because of a feeling like that of a child towards 
its mother, for the university is truly 'Alma Mater'-— 
cherished mother. Out of the adolescents that have 
walked into her gates, men and women have been born. 

"Years ago, James B. Duke had a vision of a great 
university. That vision was his, but it is no longer his 
salone. It has passed into the hearts of the men and 
women which went to the university which bears his 
name. To love something greatly is to possess it; and 
Duke university will ever belong to those that love it." 

That well might be their answer. It would be their 
answer today, and even more so ten or twenty or thirty 
yesars from now. And as long as the men and women 
that a university has brought forth into the world 
answer thus, the future of that university—or sany uni
versity that has such love and faith—will be assured. 

J.W.C. 
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Concernation 
We've long wondered just 

the exact attitude of the 
younger generation toward 
the present world crisis. This 
afternoon at long last we 
fsiially found out just how 
meaningful the situation is to 
them. During a very gripping 
broadcast of the latest devel
opments on all lighting fronts 
the phone at WDNC rang and 
a young imploring voice, nrith 

all lhe peal ot 

er, play Mr. Five 

I guess that heading 

why me sand my gal have 
broken up. You know who I 
mean, the gal everybody calls 
"Dusty" because she's been on 
the shelf so long. That is, 
everybody except me; I call 
her my baseball gal because 
she was throwed out at home. 

• : • • • s . 

r Atax .:• had ss: 
began whistling at grade-
crossings. I can't fight that. 

This Week 
Tried to do my part for vic

tory by volunteering for spare 
time work on a dairy farm. 
Got firs^J last week. Boss said 
I didn't have any feeling for 
udders. 

Vice-President 
Several students have been 

missing their assigned lab at 
Pop's Paddock every after
noon 2-5. Let's get on the ball, 

nissing your cue 
, . Who li 
aithau cabbage 

s of 
hy Hanes Field 

. . . We read that soldiers in 
Iceland eat whale meat and 
blubber . . . we would, too . . . 
Ray Tompkins leads the Ep
worth Mouse-Warming with 
eight mice caught. 

Verbatim 
By Helen Kindler 

the Ark (Sandals having oh 
jected to said point of view ii 
a letter to lhe Editor), is tha 
not until last week were an; 

Sandals have done their duty, 
and it's, fun over there.' 

Another Answer 
To the readers of last Fri

day's Mixture, and especially 
to the Mixture writers, we 

our own finger-nails which are 
split on a typewriter twice a 

At least, we are not afraid 

own opinions, be they right or 
wrong. 

D ' i t ' D Coeds 
Having exhausted all other 

means of procrastination (our 

reading the December Duke 

and the staff. 
This punchy paragraph r 

vealed that there are son 
thirty coeds on the D 'n' 
staff, excluding some nam 

Why is it, then, that eom-
eached us stat-

that the D 'n' D boys never 

issignments, and publication 
iates? 

It seems to us that the D 'n' 
3 boys are slicing their favor-
te publication's throat by not 
nviting these thirty staff 
nembers to work with them. 
Soon no one will be left on 
sampus who knows anything 
ibout the magazine. 

pla; 

Social Standards members, 
when appearing in the tradi
tional figure at next week's 
Coed Ball, may look a bit 
weathered and worn. 

Don't blame their hair
dressers and dressmakers. It 
will be because, according to 
the present schedule, the com
mittee members will have put 
up the decorations, net dress
es, white gloves, and all, one 
hour before dance time! Tyree 
Tech forever! 

SPEAKINS V ENDOWMENTS,.. 
. _ . . - . _ H. P MURPHV'S GIFT OF «H>,000,000 TO 

N0KIVWE51ERN UNIV. RANKS 
•TEVERaVENTOWl 

EDLsCATlOWL INSTITUTION. 
IT RAISED NWS ASSETS TO 
tea.M2.ox). PUTTING THE 

SCH3DL IN 6 * PLM£ AMONG 
HEWIty ENDOWED UNIVER-

tSIT lES. (FIRST FIVE ARE 
j RARI/ARD,yAl£,CHI&K30, 
' COLUMBIA. " " 

IN 1924 JAMES B. DUKE 
WILLsED *4O.00O,<X» TO 

TlMNrty ©LLESE. SINCE RE -
NAMED DUsXeiMVERSrcy/ 

E N O W IOUR couNTFsn'wnH 
F R E E C O M f 

BW WAR STAMP* NOW; 

The Soapbox 
By Jolm Cans 

anonymous. 
l . s l i l s , 

Both were 
lo not like 

because 
they show that the 
does not have faith esnough 
either in himself or in his ar-
gumsait to come out in the 

The first was signed "Duke 
Coed," and dealt with our 
statement on a pasl Saturday's 
Carolina weekend. In this we 
were accused, we t h i n k 
wrongly, of trying personally 

tion of the University of North 
Carolina, including its social 
life. That isn't so. To a Duke 
coed who has had a more or 
less "regulated" life on East 
campus, a Carolina weekend 
would seem like heaven, per-

column, according to tl 
anonymous letter writer, "1 
but one purpose, and that 
us Iinthcr Johnny Carr. R e -

iisn- s- last v 

e sincerely what 
vas a good job 
ersity had done 

we thought ' 
that this univ 
in meeting tl 
and manpower losses, the 
writer slated: "Perhaps you 
can fool the 'm 
tration Hill,' 
fool the students. My 
. . .is . . . change your ways 
iinmi»diately." 

We have no qualms of con
science due to this letter. We 
have at times been guilty of 
attempting to further Johnny 
Carr, but never, we hope, at 

the D oed who signed oi t h e 

• of all-

thai, in retrospect, appear ho 
ing sand inane through the 
lack of reality? 

'Disgruntled Reader' 

i the 1 

sen of 

Thes letter > 
arked "Duke Station," and 

signed as above. It dealt with 
our purpose for writing this 
column. We sare, according to 
our "Header," offering "no 

"playing ve 
parent politics with," can tes
tify to that. In our sincere fol
lowing of what we think right, 
we have crossed them as often, 
if not more often, than we 
have crossed student opinion. 

Time to Think 
With Ray Nasher 

Do you have any blood in 
your veins? From our knowl
edge of anatomy, we know 
that all of us normal students 
have from six to eight quarts 
of blood within us. And we 
also lenow that much of our 
blood is in excess of the nor
mal functioning of our bodies. 
Yes, all of us have blood in 
our veins—but are we using 
it properly? 

Today on all the battle
grounds of the world, Ameri
can men are shedding their 
ossvn blood to protect our way 
of life. In their combat duties 
in the deserts of Tunisia, or In 
the Solomons, Duke students 
—and their comrades in arms 
—are giving their all in their 
gallant efforts some of them 
are being severely woundsrf. 
If you were in the position 
this evening to save someone's 
life—perhaps your roommate 
or maysbe your pin-up—what 
would he your answer? I think 
that most of us would give up 

save the lives of our friends. 
The same question just raised 
is occurring every hour in Tu
nisia and the Solomons—will 

swer, "Let them die!" 
We are not putting you to 

the suprsane sacrifice of giv
ing your life for the life of 
another, Nol All v. 

s thai B pint 
of your excess blood t 
"blood bank for studsaits" in 
the Duke hospital. The blood 

dent bank is immediately pro
cessed into blood plasma. This 
blood plasma can then be ship
ped to all corners of the globe 
where it can be used directly 
for transfusions of all kinds. 
The blood plasma is universal 

cssar; 

Duke's Mixture 
Ole Lang Syne 

Chrooicle will have a new Mix writer . . . we love yon and 
ail (hat, but . . . we're publicity shy . . . 'Twas good to see 
ATO Vince (Body and Soul) Courtney back , . . and squir
ing Anne Succop . . . who was acting entirely too affec
tionate for a pinned-up woman . . . can't she remember to 
forget? . . . Another ATO brother welcomed was Bud Smith 
. . . a wolf from was/ back . . . wonder how he enjoyed his 
date with Taylor? . . . A regular old home week . . . Also 
here were Mr. and Mrs, Ed Bunce . . . one of the older Pi Phi-
Phi Delt combines . . . they still look like a million . . . Our 
ole gal Peg Hendrickson is back . . . fanning the old flame 
. . . and Frankly she isn't (he one that is going to he burned 
. . . And now for (he present day . . . or should we say 
night . , . Sukesters . , . Moff Storer is back in Bachman's 
league . . . Vivetle Thompson and Dave Bobbins make an 
in(eresting couple . . . Johnny Baldwin says just wait till 
the flowers s(art blooming . . . Another never date boy whose 
patronage would be appreciated . . . especially by one Jarvis 
girl . . . is Tom Matia . . . why don't you give ber a break! 
. . . Loftis says a cabin party is (he best place to work for 
Desin's List . . . despite Hoover's maneuvers . . , For the un
usual good deed of (he week, we pass an orchid te the Sigma 
Nu pledges who shined every shoe available In (he parlor of 
Aycock, Saturday. 
When tiie Deep Purple Falls 

The garden ttsolls around Duke aren't sleepy . . . they have 
ears, kids . . . so be careful . . . and incidentally Jim Turner 
is starring early this year . . . use always thoupfsst he had the 
potent lis I isle j of a glamour boy . . . Also Mosleying aroussid 
susas Barbara Flentyne . . . you can'! blame that on brotherly 
loue . . . Don Wesioser r.-issi seen with a babe srtnmed Ruth the 
other night. . . flrst one he's been able io get all year . . . and 
he says she is a! sioeetaseuer , . . The soldiers are gradually 
taking ouer East. . . the latest tsietiisis are Annie Laurie Peeler 
and Dot Royal . . . Even lhe Mix can't figure out that Frnssi 
Dale-Bobby Ascion-MtcJcie MacAllister triangle . . . Iim* witl 
have to tell since they won't . . . A boy mho really doci all 
right for himself . . . Will Newhall . . . And a couple who are 
doing belter and better for ihetrwelues . . , Jackson D. (.For1 

Desperate} Hawkins and V. Eitsel . . . Diflo Buboer Seward 
and Edna Sprunt . , . but watch out, Edna; you are talking 
loo,much . . . Cynthin is setting confused with all of her men 
. . . you might play the good Samaritan and pass them around 
to some of your sisters, Head . . . 

You'll Get It 
The cabin parties . . . or we should say lhe necking parlies 

. , , were quite aQCCessfal this past weekend . . . Little Ingalis 
seemed (o be having a pretty good (ime at the Beta brawl. . . 
with Mary Jane Colt . . . Ditto Sheens Webster and her man 
. . . The Delts said theirs was cold . . . but we know better . . . 
While our hat goes off lo Harry Weir for one of the best Sings 
of the year . . The Kappas report a fairly good time at their 
hen party . . . now really, girls, the man situation isn't that 
bad yet . . . Wc are beginning lo understand Babbie Jarden's 
interest in the Army's welfare . . , socially speaking . . . have 
you seen that lieutenant? . . . We have it on good authority 
that John and Ralph are coming te blows over Lois Wood. . 
how primitive! , . . And lest we forget . . . the SGA threw 
another beautiful flop . . . pardon, hop, Sat night . . . won't 
they never learn? . . Time to sign off, kiddos . . . Here's 

wounded soldier in need of a 
blood transfusion. 

The American boys are call
ing for your help today. Their 

calls "send us some blood." 
Your blood is needed to an
swer their call and to breathe 
new life into their shattered 
bodies. Will you not give your 
blood for the cause of Ameri
can freedom? Let's sign up to
day when your sludmt senator 
or other repressmtative calls, 
and make a definite appoint
ment to give your blood. The 
Duke blood bank can serve 
our Mimtry's war effort—it is 
something definite that we can 
do to preserve the American 
way. Give your blood today. 

Letters to 
The Editor 

To the Editor; 
We still love you. We still 

read your isolumns. Wc know 
how badly you need copy for 
that space you have to fill up 

But we do, we truly do, wish 
you'd be a little more truthful 
and a little less acid. Before 
you make remarks about the 
sSandals, why not ask one of 
us what you wsant lo know? 

dope from the "Ssmdals c 

s have been wish
ing we could let si 
Ark. It's not our fault that 
we've hsid to put them out. 
We don't contrary to preva
lent opinion—take sadistic de-

i. We, li 
s around 1 

oat o: 

told by the "powers that be" 
that "stags are positively not 
to be allowed in the Ark." 

Moreover, we havn't just 
sat around and twiddled our 
thumbs about it. Wc have sent 
representatives to certain of
ficials (names on request I 
time and again. And at last we 
are, we think, achieving re
sults. At the present writing, 
it looks highly probable that 
the Sandals will soon enjoy a 
much-needed rest from our 
"bounding" duties. When that 
happens, we expect to see you, 
Helen Kindler, and you, Joe 
DiMona, at the Ark five times 

Editor's Notei 
(We thank Miss Turrell f< 

her letter of explanation. ! 
does look as if lhe whole 

however, and if it has, to 
uninisl Kindler and pere: 
stag DiMona must go 
credit. As to your last 

t h -

says he'll be there five nights 
a week—if Sandals wil g,-1 

LOOK YOUR BEST 

DID YOU KNOW? 

That you cau slill get the fastest Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning Service in Durham at the 

Duke University Laundry 

E. P. Hayes, Msanager 

Write to Him— 
Use V-Mail Stationery when writing 

V-Mail saves space and weight in 
transporting letters to our Armed 
Forces outside the Continental United 
States. This service enables more of 
our fighting men to hear from home 
faster and more often. 

Official V. S. V-Mail 30c box 

BOOK STORE 
Chapel Hill Sts, Phone J-2331 

Riding the bus with Skipper 
Duke tradition. He's anxious 
you this year, too. But please remember 
that Skipper has a war job. He is try
ing to get thousands of new riders back 
and forth to jobs and to classes. Frank-
previous standards. If c 
crowdsed or schedules less frequent, 
Skipper will appreciate your patiei 

Durham Public Service 

AT YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE! 

CENTER 
tFed.-Ttmr.-Fri.Sat. 

CAKY GRANT 
GINGER ROGERS 

'Once Upon A 

Honeymoon" 

CAROLINA 
Wednesday—Thu rsday 

JINX FALKENBURG in 

"LUCKY LEGS" 

Friday and Saturday 

THE STREET OF CHANCE" 

RIALTO-
Wednesday Only 

ON THE STAGE 

R e n f r o V a l l e y R a d i o S t a r s 

Thursday Only 

Leo Carrillo and Andy Devine in 

"TIMBER" 

Patronise Our Advertisers 
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All Sorts In Sports 
By BILL SCHUCHARDT 

The pairings in the Southern conference tournament 
made last Sunday morning were just about the most 
equitable in quite a few years. With George Washing
ton getting festivities underway in the afternoon 
against William and Mary and the Blue Devils taking 
the hardwood against Virginia Military Institute in the 
evening the first round of play will provide plenty of 
high-class action. About the only complaint that we 
have heard made about the tournament schedule is 
that the Virginia teams did not get much of a ohance. 
With the two qualifying teams from the Old Dominion 
down to battle the pre-tourney co-favorites, it appears 
that conference officials did not waste too much brother
ly love on the Virginia lads. 

But then on lhe other hand, George Washing
ton still remembers last year's tournament. Going 
into the play in a top-seeded spot, the Colonials 
felt almost cor lain of tangling with the Blue Devils 
in the final round for the championship. It was Wil
liam and Mary who upset their apple cart then. The 
Indians have done the trick once more this winter. 
In a conference battle a few weeks ago the William 
and Mary five knocked the Colonials out of the num
ber one slot in pre-tourney standings to permit the 
Blue Dukes of Coach Jerry Gerard to move in. 
Nothing would please the lads from historic Wil
liamsburg more than to make history repeat itself 
and again topple the George Washington five. 
Should they do it, they would give the Blue Devil 
hopes lhe biggest single push of the entire tourna
ment. George Washington definitely shapes up as 
the team which Ihe Dukes will have to beat if Ihey 
are to bring their third straight conference tille back 
to Durham. 

Even if the Indians should bowl over the five from 
Capitol Hill, it is doubtful if thu tournament would be 
over. The Indians would themselves present quite a for
midable foe for the men from Methodist Flats. From our 
vantage point it appears that the only hope of having 
the entire tournament's outcome decided on Thursday 
would be to have the Blue Devils fall before the attack 
of Virginia Military's Cadets. And this appears to be 
more than unlikely. The Gerard-coached five has im
proved considerably since it turned in its unimpressive 
54-53 win over the Virginians. Since the start of the 
second semester tlsc Blue Dukes have turned in a record 
of thirteen wins in fourteen games. Their only loss came 
on a 49-48 much-dispute decision at Philadelphia in 
the University of Pennsylvania tilt. With the return of 
Garland Loftis at the start of the new semester and 
the regular play of Bob Gantt upon the healing of his 
injured knee, the Blue Dukes have topped Duquesne, 
George Washington, Navy, and North Carolina State 
in their victory rampage. If the Devils get past the 
Cadets, it appears fairly certain that they will end 
up in the final fight Saturday night. The Gerard-coached 
five has taken out more than its share of vengeance on 
the other two squads in its bracket—North Carolina 
State and Devadson. The Blue and White won both of 
its tilts with the Wolfpack and had 34 points to spare. 
Meeting Davidsson's Wildcats but once, the Dukes came 
through by a neat 60-50 margin. 

The Blue Devils would face an unknown five in 
the finals should George Washington fall by the 
wayside. The other three teams in the Colonial's 
bracket have not met the Blue Devils this winter. 
On the basis of comparative scores the Dukes would 
have the edge over South Carolina. The Game
cocks fell before a 50-27 barrage of North Carolina 
last week while the Blue Devils turned back the 
Phantoms in their next start, 43-34. Saturday night 
The Citadel went on to down the Gamecocks, 44-38 
—all of which adds up to give the Blue Dukes a 
48-point advantage over The Citadel on the usually 
inaccurate comparison of scoring records. But tour
naments seldom come out the way that pre-game 
dopesters predict. If the Blue Devils keep up their 
fine play of the last month, there is little doubt 
that they will turn in a creditable performance. 

The L. G. BALFOUR Company 
Announces 

lis New North Carolina Representative 

FRANK McGINNIS 
2418 Shenandoah Ave 

Tel. F-9861 For Fraternity Jewelry 

Grapplers 
Place Fifth 
In Tourney 

Netting one first, one sec
ond, and two fourths, the 
Duke matmen returned from 
last weekend's Southern con
ference tournament with a 
total of twelve points to take 
fifth place. 

The Blue Devil senior ace, 
Weddie Huflman, came through 
to take the ITS pound title as was 
expected from all prc-tourna-
nent dope. In bis firsaJ match, he 
lecisioned Lem Gibbons of North 
:aro!ina State, 3-0. The confer
ence tournament brought to a 
slose the long and successful ca
reer ot Huffman with the Duke 
wrestling squad. Two years ago 
Weddie won lhe Southern con
ference 165 pound title. 

Of all the men on the trip, the 
srformance of Bobby Stroupe 
the 121 pound competition was 

perhaps lhe most surprising. Al-
lough his record in dual match 
impetition for the year was not 
o good, Stroupe came through 

the tournament to lake sec-
id. He was defeated in lhe fi
lls by Warren Dannenberg of 
P.I. Stroupe was pinned in 2:57 
! the second period, three sec

onds before tbe end of the match. 
• other Duke points were 
I by Hoy Smart in the 12£ 
I class, and Larry Phelps in 
5 pound competition. Soiarl 
lecisioned by Jackson Cor-

bill of V.P.I., 3-0. Phelps lost K 
Troxler of N. C. Stale on £ 
5-4 decisi 

YOU'LL SAVE 

HOURS OF WORRYING 

\ I pi mi Copying that 

Term Paper if you 

Bring it to Us 

Spend your spare lime writing ami correcting 
the paper, ami then lei us type it coirectly 
for yon . , . Drop in our office in Union 06, 
and we will solve your typing problems. 

Duke University Typing Bureau 
HISS DORIS MORGAN, Manager 

Tuesday, March 2, 1943 

>r IM volley ball an 
the department's ol 

Wednesday afternoon. M\itl>ukemCtamitte S P O R T S 

Devils Meet VMI In First Tournament Game 

Devilfish Go To Conference Meet Friday 

•y Institute won 
.tie with a total of 33 points 
at out last year's champions, 
hi i versity of North Carolina, 
finished second with 32 

s. North Carolina State was 
with seventeen points. Vir-
Tech was fourth with thir-

. Duke fifth with twelve, and 
Washington and Lee sixth with 

Gantt Wins Lewis 

E. Teague Trophy 
For the second year in a row: 

the Teague Award to the out 
standing male athlete of the Car 

Eses for 
- the 

5 award. Fro this 

selected. The honor will be shar
ed between Gantt and Peggy 
3ale of Goldsboro, 

Miss Pate ie the 15 year old 
swimming protege of Charles 
Staplelon, nationally known 

ink coach. She holds one rec-
d, the American record for the 
lort course 50 yard bresast-
roke. 
Gantt is the third Duke man 
i have his name inscribed on 
ic cup. The first was Dan Hill, 

! Rose Bowl football fame, who 
sceived the award in 1939, the 
•st year it was presented. Steve 
ach won the trophy last year. 

says to keep your shoes 

in good condition 

Belk-Leggett 
D e p t . S t o r e 

318 Main Street 

MAKE EVERY PAT DAY 

BOND DAY 
JOW THE H Y - W l l SH1NQIHJW 

V-' i•'; 

• ' SSI '.'.,;;,; 

The Blue Devils of Duke university will be out to defend their 
Southern conference title for the third straijht year in Raleigh 
this week. For the first time in Duke history, freshmen are on 
the squad. The squad: First row (left lo right) —McMorrie, 
R. Gantt, MoGrane, Seward, G. Loftis, C. Loftis, Carver, Metsler, 

Ketchum. Second row—Larkin, A. Miller, Gilbert, Landesberg, 
Jarvis, S. Gantt, Third row—Ferret, Lewis, Clark, Rounsell, 
Wimbrow, Richman, Delbler. Fourth row—J. Miller, Hartley, 
Stone, Ausbon, McGinnis, Yetter, Collins, Fifth row—Flemming, 

Colonials And 

Dukes Picked 

Co-Favorites 
The Blue Devil basketball 

five, boasting the best pre-
tourney record in the league, 
will ssyuii fire in defense of 
their Southern conic res, ce 

Thursday night at 7 
ej take to the hard

wood against the craekerjack 
Virginia Military Institute 
cagers in the evening session's 
first game of the initial round 
of the historic loop's annual 
tournament at Raleigh. 

The George Washington Colo-
.als, co-favorites with the Blue 

Dukes in tournament seedlngs, 
will get festivities underway 
when they start the day's play 

William and Mary's un
predictable Indians at 3 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. 

Following the G.W.-William 
and Mary scrap, Soulb Caroli-

Gamecocks will attempt to 
revenge Saturday night's 44-38 

, return bout with The 
Citadel. The win of The Citadel's 

^ers over the Gamecocks gave 
sm a stance to enter the play 

The North Carolina State 
Wolfpack will close the opening 
,-ound proceedings at 9 in the 
ivening against its Big Five 
sivals, the Wildcats of little Da-

Trackmen Place 

Fifth In Indoor 

Games At UNC 
Led by captain Moffett Storer 

'ho took a first and a second, 
the Duke cindermen placed fifth 
svith 9.5 points lo the Carolina 
invitational Indoor games at 
Chapel Hill Saturday. 

The only other Duke man to 
ore any points was Bob Gantt 
ho tied with Alee of North Car
ina Pre-flight for third place 
the shot put with a mark of 

iches. Better results 

This Friday and Saturday 
the Duke Devilfish will travel 
to Lexington, Virginia, for the 
Southern conference swim-

Coach Jack Persons will lake 
squad of fifteen men with him. 
scluded in the list are: freestyle 

sprint men Venable, Marshall, 
son, Kurtz, Gait, and Hill; 
inee men Alexander and Mc-

ISIsllSli il when 
the outdi 
around. He is now spending all 

the basketball floor, 
and has had very little practice 

ith the shot since last spring's 

Tom Todd, Virgis 
champion, unofficially bi 
the world record with 7. 

hurdles. Duke's Moffett Storer 
ran second to Todd m both these 
races, losing by a matter of 

The Blue Devils* one first place 
was copped by Storer in the 60 
yard dash. Kunning against a 
very fast field of dash men, Stor-

won with a time of 6.5 see
ds. He ran against such men as 
•ivale Bill Gailllford, who 
oke both indoor said outdoor 
ate sprint records at V.M.I.; 

Ryckeley of Tech, the South-
stern champion; McMullin of 
P.I., the Southern indoor win-
sr; and Riley of South Carolina, 

Southern outdoor champion. 
The University of North Caro-

sia's defending champions won 

of 40.2 in a photo-finish over 
Navy with 37.6 points. Virginia 

third with 27 points, 
se meet was undecided until 
finssl event, the one mile re

lay. The Tar Heels and the Mid-
svent Into lhe final race with 
han a point difference be-
i their scores. The flying 

Tar Heels, anchored by hurdler 
Mike Mangum, won the event 
with 20 feet to spare. 

Navy jumped inlo an early 
lead when Brown took the shot 
pul, and stayed ahead down to 
the last two events. The Tar 
Heels, scoring heavily in the pole 
vault and half mile, finally took 
the lead, 34.6 to 33.2. The cham
pionship hinged on the outcome 

> climactic mile relay, 
this event Larry Hulssiiss.su 
UNC a slender lead on the 
ap and Rich Von Waggoner, 

Roy Cathey, and Mangum held it 
•oughout but not without a 
sperate challenge from Navy's 

Toutenburg on the final lap. 

and Henninghausen; backstrok-
Miller, Halt, and Mason and 

er MeCormick. 

ssearance, the Devilfish swam 
linst the University of North 

Carolina and North Carolina 
State teams in the UNC pool this 

scheduled lo replace lhe 

he meet this weekend will 
Devilfish captain, Bill Mar-
1, opposed by Grey Carring-
isf Virginia Military Institute 
Ben Ward of UNC, This race 
ild be practically a photo

finish for all three of these swim-
are very fast. Marshall 

. the Duke pool record of 

Top-Seeded Devils Know 
Tourney Will Be Tough 

,;• f,(j v; 

The team will go into co 
tit ion faced by its old bugaboo, 
no divers. Ken McCromick is the 
only Devilfish springboard arl 
but he cannot be compared 
the Carolina aces Buddy Crt 
and Nicholson or N.C. Stat 
Fry. 

Since Foster .Ingalis and Di 
Sanborn left for the Army Air 
Corps, a new shortage has arisen. 
Persons has only three back-
strokers remaining on the squad; 
Bill Miller, Read Mason, and 
John Hale. Of these three, Miller 
is the only one that saw action 
in the first part of the season. 
Neither of the other two is in 
top shape and all three lack ex-

Bill Alexander is expected to 
turn in his usual dependable per
formance in the 440 yard free
style. Ken Saturday and Fred 
Henninghaujsen, breaslstrokers, 
will definitely be in the running 
In lhe 220 yard breaststroke. 

Last Saturday the Devilfish 
were scuttled by the perenlally 
powerful University of North 
Carolina Blue Dolphins, 56-19-

The feature of the afternoor 
was the diving of UNC's Crons 
and Nicholson who took first ant 

"p. Both of 

ing through Sillllh.sir 
theii 

by rur. 

(Conlinued on p 
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Coed Cage Series 

Enters Final Lap 
Members of the Kappa Delta 
ority basketball team, spark-

by Ruth Barnwell, who 
assed a total of 24 points, de-
.ted the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
im, 36-17, in a closing co 

ssf the current coed cage tou 
Kappa Delta will play the Al
ia Chi Omega cage squad next 
ednesday evening in the final 
the sorority and independent 

jmen's tournament, feature 
isketball attraction on ~ 

campus during lhe past sfew 
weeks. 

• coming contest marki 

spring, Alpha Chi I 
bers defeated the Kappa 

Delta's in the playoff match 
iy Thursday night was 

featured by the match bet' 
"se Nurses' team and Alspaugh 
ssrmitory, the Nurses wins 

' their victory, the Nursing 
•hool five will meat Delta 

Rho Alpha, East campus hi 
athletic organization, 

Thursday evening for the final 
pionship contest. 

SAE's Capture IM 
Swim Meet Honors 

No 

interest to the spectators. The 
yard backstroke was so clc 
that there was much controvei 
over the men to get second, thi 
and fourth places behind Bet 

k Lanahan. 
; freestyle relay ps-ovi 

lirillj; : 
Jim Borbelcy, PiKA an 
came from far behind to grab 
third place honors for his team. 
The SAE "A" relay four took 

r 
•ikttm. $i*«1 

,a.gsg» 

ais, v. 

the war, there alwayss 
i usual predictions oi 

of the tourney. The 
of these predicting ii 

animous that Duke will 

do this 
favored Duke squad 

think of the outcome of ths 
Most of them believe 

that they will win, but not easily. 
They are confident of victory— 
but not over-confident, 

of them believe thai 
George Washington will be lhe 

opinion of lhe six of the squad-

Cedric Loftis: Tommy Mont 
of Marylani 
Davidson ar 
tournament, and Ihey should be 

e Georj . The en 
Washington team is i 
should beat them i 
round. Duke shoul 

be tho individual star of 
tournament. Gallagher of George 
Washington is another player 
be reckoned wiih. T, Pete 
Davidson's outstanding playe 
will be one of the best in t 
tournament. If William ai 
Mary had not lost three fin 
string men to the service, they'd 

CCont 

s3d overboard. The winners of 
the aflernoon scraps will open 
the semi-finals Friday evening 
with the victors of the Duke-V. 
M.I. and Stale-Davidson tilts 
meeting in the nightcap. The two 

aturday night's SI' . ! ,<; 

The Blue and White, victor in 
twelve out of thirteen conference 
scraps, has scored 746 points 

000 Duke averaged 57.4 mark-

petition to the opposition's 46.2 

percentage. 
In early season play the Blue 

s Blue and White was victori-
1 in a thrilling 64-61 overtime 
on the Washington hardwood 

The L 6 Devils 
that Carolina's White F 
would not be represented in lhe 
Raleigh play-offs with a 43-24 
win in lhe Indoor stadium last 
Friday night. The White Phan
toms, who have played in 21 
straight tourneys and have won 
six titles since they copped the 
inaugural in Atlanta in 1922, 

Paced by Bubber Seward and 
Gordon Carver, the Blue Duktsss 
got rolling in the second half af
ter leading at the intermission by 
only three points, 17-14. 

PRINTERS 
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Fraternit ies Await 
Empty Room Ruling 

More and More a Woman's World 

Proposed Plan 

Releases Billing 

Of Fraternities 

sity campus rooming situation 
was rife tonight as students | 
awaited statements by university 
officials regarding the status of 
fraternity responsibility 

cated by men students departing I 
for the armed services. 

Statements made last week by 
Dean of Trinity college H. J. 
Herring to a special rooming 
committee of undergraduate men 
seemed to clarify the problem 

n d -ssiternities be| 

Coed Pan-Hel Officer Nominees Must 

Enter Petitions By Next Friday 

the offices of the Woman's Pan-
council are being drawn 

up this week to be turntkl in at 
Miss Wilson's office on Friday, 
March 5. 

According to Barbara Flentye, 
ember of the elections commit

tee, the petitions syslem of elec-
being employed this year 
sffort to eliminate the m-

lethod of election in which Pan-
Hellenic offices rotated from so 

Ity by virtue os 
Iheir age on East campus. 

three-fold agree 
rsity agree lo t 
lent formulated 
tion and by f ra 

didates tht. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
rority may hold only one Pan-

office during one year 
and may not hold Ihe same office 

vo years in succession. The can-
dates must be rising senior so-
srity girls with "C" averages. 
All coeds intending to compete 

• Pan-Hellenic elections have 
ready completed the annual 
surse in Pari! 

used for dorm: 

that ss ' t beir 
itilized for social rooms. Third, 
all fraternity men residing on 
West campus outside of their re-
should move into such space, ii 
such action is needed to fill the 
sections. Decisions regarding en
gineering fraternity men, resid
ing on lhe East campus, and town 
boys, living in the city, were noi 
made clear. 

Herring implied yesterday thai 
lhe provision was acceptable t( 
him and to the student commit' 
tee conferring with him. How 

', he said, I 
i the univ. 

i decision rests 
sity, 8 

such action can be taken, the 
Isling set-up would prevail. 

Meanwhile, W. E. Whitford, 
s-jijisiini'.ndent of buildings and] 
grounds of the West campus and 
head of the housing 
pointed out that until th 
sity should take action regarding 
the new plan, he would continue 
to hold the eighteen campui 
ternities to their rooming 
tracts, which provide for chapter 
rooms, card rooms, sand a speci
fied number of double and single 
dormitory rooms for use by fra-

-Devilfish-

; a n d d u r i n g t h i s w e e k t h e y 
a r e r e q u i r e d t o s t u d y t h e P a n -
H e l l e n i c c o n s t i t u t i o n , r u s h i n g 
r e g u l a t i o n s a n d t h e m e t h o d s of 
p r o s e c u t i o n for I n f r i n g e m e n t s 
t h e r e g u l a t i o n s , a n d t h e duts 
I n v o l v e d in t h e p a r t i c u l a r offi 
b e i n g s o u g h t . 

O n Si " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
sS.iii.ai. 

i l ional 

A l t h o u g h s 
o this i m b e r o. 

.-.si I Is 
i (irsss 

STiLissss 

t h e e l ec t i ons com-
n i t t e e . O n M a r c h 13 t h e c o m m i t -
e e wi l l s u b j e c t e a c h c a n d i d a t e 
o a n o r a l i n t e r v i e w , a f t e r w h i c h 
sand ida tes 

<s Itll'Cis 

p u b l i c o n M a r c h 15, w h e n a l l 
s o r o r i t y g i r l s wi l l cas t t h e i r final 
v o l e s i m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g t h e 
r e g u l a r M o n d a y n i g h t a s s e m b l y . 

T h o s e c o m p r i s i n g t h e e lec t ions 
c o m m i t t e e w h i c h is a s s u m i n g 
c o m p l e t e c h a r g e of P a n - H e l l e n i c 
e l e c t i o n s a r e A n n Tobisas, cha i r 
m a n ; B a r b a r a F l e n t y e , A n n R o -

" " ' n W a t k i n s , a n d Mis s 
si, f a c u l t y ads 

-Archive-
(Continued from page 1) 
imitating O, Henry or the 
v Yorker, is effective, and 

general excellence of the 
:y is only slightly marred by 

Ience irregularities. 
nental "Still, Sad 
11 Canine, although 

nitation of 1 v; uiK', 

Babs Turrell's "Love Is Not| 
ive" is generally good. Al-
ough written in the subcon-
iuus vein that seemingly has 
fected the writers for the two 
onthly magazines all during 
ie year, it is still a departure 

from stories of the subconscious 
the present war as back

ground material. Ralph's feel-
are well-pictured and the 
<r is to be complimented for 

her character portrayal. 
The final story in this issue, 

Dan Edwards, Fighter," by 
Charles Markham, Is inclusive, 

native, and reads smoothly. 

SGA Open Houses 
Climax Weekend 

Week-end", open houses wer 

such songs as "Oh, you Bs 
ul Doll" and "On the Sides 
>f New York." Performers also^ 
vore costumes of this period. 

Harry Weir led the singing! 
issisted by Norman Schnell 
she piano. Tom Dolson 
danced, and Jim Borbely s, 
popular ballads. 

i the 

(Continueg from page 3) 
tional dives in beautiful styls 
.-showing the precision and grace 
that rauld be expected of spring
board artists of their caliber. 

Marshall, not up to his usual 
top-flight performance, placed 
second behind Ben Ward in both 
the 50 and 100 yard freestyle 
sprints. The Duke squad was 
handicapped by the illness of 
star 220 yard freestyle man 
Woody Venable. 

Bill Miller sanished second be-
hind Southern conference champ' 
Denny Hammond in the 150 yard | 
backstroke, Saturday and Hen-
ninghausen placed second and1 

third respectively behind 

e insert, "College Victory 
Campaign," now very familiar 

D local students, is partially in-
tructive, in part tiresome. It is 
efreshing, howevsy, to read gov-
rnment-issued material wliich 
an be understood at the first 

The issue, uninspirs^d as a 
/hole, contains some praise
worthy material sand associate 
ditor Dud Moylan should 
;iven credit for putting out 
ssue largely unaided, in esiltor 

QUADRANGsLE 

Wednesday 

"JIMGsLE 
BOOK" 
with 

-Dean Attacks-
(Continued Jrom page 1) 

1 and In this case ought not 
• allowed," 

Speaking for the Men's 
ellenie council, Clarence Ke-
luver, president, stateds "The 

difficulties of enforcing the regu-
ms provided for under 're
sted relations' are so great 
iC unenforceable. Some fi 
ities are already initiating, 
complicating the situati 
;h the university will r, 

agree, I feel. It would su 
best to keep open relations; how
ever, violations of the agreement 
not to pledge or rush fre! 
would invsalidate the measure," 
Kefauver pointed out. 

"I believe, therefore, that some 
middle course ean be worked 
out—one which will bis sistissfac-
tory to both administration and 
student body alike. This plan 

-Aubrey-
(Continued from page 1) 

ire, came to the United Stat 
study at the University of CI 

as an ambulance driver 
ance, holding the rank of co 
ral. "Following the war, o 
rs providing our outfit wi 
id requisitions and other n 
ssities were lost, and we we 
seed to steal our food in ord 
have enough to eat. We we 

sent to France, and then some 
>re transferred to Englan 
; 1 studied at Cambridge 

during that spring," 

commenting upon English 
.merican education, Aubrey 
"The backgroun 
ducation is the e: 
n. The examins 

ora from schools 
than those which the st 

dents completing the courses hi 
3ed. American education 
experlmentive than that of 

England and is designed to c 
with the individual t 

group. However, here 

I L I V _H lAjf 

Tuesday, March 2, 1943 

Red Cross Drive 

Opens On Campus 
Durham's Red Cross drive 

pened today on the university 
am puses with 34 faculty mem-
sers acting as solicitors and Pro

fessors Bryan Bolieh and Gifiord 

Captains iss the university di-
sion, one of eight central units 
the campaign, are Mis. Donald 

Lasater, Mrs. Allan Gilbert, Miss 
Garrard, Major C, 

Hurst, Professor P. J. Krams 
ifessor Douglas Hill, M 

Glen Anglin, W. H. Erwin, Mei 
'•• Moore, Professor A. E. Wa 
kerman, Professor F, E. Wilson, 

-ofessor Shelby T. McCoy, Miss 
mrietta Fagan. Professor Jesse 
sse, Professor John Bradway, 
rs, Lillian B. Griggs, J. P. 
eedlove. Professor A r t h u r 
ckson. Captain A. T. Clay, 
rs. W. S. Persons, Mrs. Vera 

McCulloeh, Professor Alban Wid-
ry, Miss Modena Lewis, Mrs, 
cginia Massey, Professor David 
rpenter, Professor John Hollo-
sll, Frank Latta, G. P. Sykes, 
ofessor Banks Rhine, Professor 
F. Stinespring, Professor Neal 

w. Professor Hornell Hart, and 
ofessor I. E. Gray. 

Gradual elimination of men from the campus scene is fore-
ist above in scenes showing members uf Duke's Woman's college 
iking part in a recently-organized course in Cartography, under 
ie auspices of the College of Engineering. The course, designed 
rimarily for women, is given as basic training for women in
vested in joining woman's armed Service auxiliaries, or in 
orking for various government agencies. Above, left, Miss 

group of women (and one 
of mapping. Above, right. Boots Moore, senior 
He, Ky., examines the intricacies of the usual 
the transit Coeds in the lower left scene arc 
m plotting of surveys. The man in the lower 
ml lli-iss, junior mechanical engineer, who is 
lachine lathe tu a group of interested coeds. 

-Tournament -
(Continued Jrom psnje 3) 

be the team to watch. The loss 
if Glenn Knox is especially a 
tough break for them. V.M.I, and 
George Washington are the teams 

watch. 
Bubber Seward: Gallagher of 

George Washington and T. Peters 
• Davidson should be the play-

to watch. V.M.I, will be the 
prise team of the tournament, 
is is going to be a hard tour-

evenly matched. If we can reach 
the same peak as we did against 
Duquesne earlie: 
we'll win. George Washington 
will bear watitfiing—tliey'll be 
tough team to beat. This will 
probably be the last 

Stickmen Begin 

Drills Tomorrow 
: IB43 Lacrosse season will 

get under way on March 15 when 
- 'i Jack Persons meets lhe 

in the flrst official practice, 
distant coach Harvey Pot-
/ill begin work with the 

- the ,i ai! 

In commtmting upon his brief 
stay here, Aubrey said, "Although 
1 have been here before as a 
/isitor, 1 have never been so ira-

looking f o r w a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bob Gantt: George Wasliing-

ton and V.M.I, are tiie teams tshal 
will be the toughest for us—in 
that ords»r. William and Mary 
had a tough break when Glenn 
Knox went into the service. Gal
lagher and T. Peters look to mt 
as the best individual players ir 
the tournament. I can't say mucr. 
more, as it's hard to make predic
tions about tournaments. 

Gordon Carver: George Wash-
igton will be the tesam 
ill have to beat. T. E 
'avidson is the best oflsmslve 
layer I've seen play all sea 

and he should show up wel 
If Maryland _ 
bent, they could 

possibly be a winning team, but 
they're very rough. With the of-

in this part of thi 

DURHAM PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

defined, and still rely 
individual fraternities s 

agreement, then that plan 

the syslem of 'restricted rela-
whieh the administration 

evidently deems to be the only 
workable plan at present," the 

-Hei president concluded. 
he council acted under the 
•ly-formed President's Plan, 
ch vests absolute power tn 
fraternity organization. Rep-
sntatives of the eighteen csam-

fraternities voted on the 
tsure, as they are no longer! 

obligated 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ tor Instructions 

-inns lhe i 
vote o 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 

Wc pay highest prices 
for your Old Shoes 

and Clothing 

KAPLAN'S 
SHOE SHOP 

e loss of both the i 

captains. Dick Smith left at the 
end of the frst semester fo/ ac; 

tive duty with the Marine Corps, 
and Lucky McGrane left school 
in last week's exodus for the 

Outside of the loss of these two 
men, the team is still strong. 
Many men have returned thls| 
year from the large varsity squad 

t all attack i 
ie handball coi 

shouldn't be missed 

horn. They'll move! A word 
of warning to PubL' "" "" 
. . . we're liable 

mn Swtctfeftih 
Patronize Our Advertisers 

try, t yd be . Wil-
and Mary could 

sy lost Knox. If N. C. State 
lys, they should be the dark 

horse entry. 
Jack Coleman: This Is my first 

outhern conference tournament, 
really don't know much about 
:. George Washington Is the 
;am we'll have to beat, though. 

CO-EDS! 
Our Boys' Sport 

Jackets 

arc proving very popular 

with Duke Coeds 

Drop in today and see 
our large selections. 

$12.50 so J15 .00 

The Boy's Shop 
Main at Church 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

Young Modern Shop 
. . . Moans that shop where we have thought only of you in our buying • . . means 
that shop where you can be assured that you will fhid an ample stock of styles 
you like • • . means that shop where there are plenty of nines, elevens, thirteens, 
and fifteens . . , means that shop where you can be assured that you will find the 
junior names that mean so much to you, all carried exclusively. 

For Example 

Warnj l u l l ' s 

YOUNG MODERN SHOP - 2nd FLOOR 

BALDWIN'S 

Heading for 
Baldwin's 

Young Modern 
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